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g|u.Bepj. Wilde-was appointed Di-
tier of Hoase'Of Befdge, instead of
i. ifall, asistated last week. . ;

t- < National Bank-
et An adjjocrned meeting of the

subscribers fb the Stock;of I the first
National Bank, to bo located! at
ver, held at the CourtHouse, on Sat-
nrday, tbo 16th day of January, 1864,
tht-Committee was not prepared to
report; and- requested to have the
tiiiu contiaicd>tp Saturday, the 30th>
inst, at:4 o’clock, f. M., when all the
subscribers to iaid-Stpck, are .request- 1
ed. ;o attend, an!d all others, who are
lor slrentheuiftg the hands <>f-our

' General Government, in the manage-'
f' jmer.t of its' Financial affairf 4'I! V ’ THOS. M’CRKEf
'•i i -

v'n-: The P
" We have heaca

: M ti> 'whiosh&jlli
Wb je-the gfejit|
sflfnS to prefer
nroienty ■ NrtlfT

T| Ch’n.
’residency- jl .J
I many peculations
le thenextl President,
nwss of '{he people

be.re-election of our
id fUiiiiftii .Cbief

IfATIONAI. tJ&Dlca
ttisfnbw to ihe country

thjat the Udibb'Ge|gues lorraedjhy
the loyal nieti 'of thVj North,- fbrths
support of the Government So tte’efW
forts to put; down rehellion, should
reorganised tor’ this! next
They have been showjn to be of gnat
value in their- open, honest and feu?
less opposition to tritfion' and its sym-
pathizers and in itsj support oftha,
only principles which can lead tor*
restoration of the Union. • It is an
qrganization-which ia entirely, unsel-
fish and unsectiortal, therefore,
perfectly simple in all! its operations, j

®rrn in jitsi true prinoi*
plUsj of freedom and jofright It is
altogether Unlike the easily-abused
machinery of'mere political, partiej,
hel|l iogether only byj political rival-
ry,-;oiftho ambition orjinsatiate greed
of Influential linen. No mere
politician,, however ablo, canning and
experienced,, can control the great
Union party, which is bow looked up-.,
on as the pillar which supports the
great National edifice. Its platform
is'of the most simple; tiind, and its
only-purpose* so clearly defined that
no bne-can be deceived ior misled, nor
can‘its power bo abused, or its influ-
ence be : divided by selfish, 1 unprinci-
pled anil reckless demagogues. It 5s
“held together' by lUe, spirit' of tine
patriotism,, .and the great, necessities
of the riioiTl'nits time of trial an’d,IF% ..

fy ari 5y ,«4v, ;
. s——;i F',

, .
t Magistrate. -Yet there is/ajv.laKS who,] 'Any man frho' would 'have the
in"ibhpB pf.bigh sounding praise, ar«;llem‘. er'ty lt°, aitjempt tp' use it

i endeavoring .to’ .'brii|g . out'-tlie little ]^OJV selfish .wronld find
! General, Who hap .never exhibited 'a f himself greatly mistaken. It is top,
’ifilneas, for any ..^position; of*' pul|U6 and powerful to he eontroled by

- trust. .There are many vei«e ptiitpas men or cliques, norcan il be deceived,

■jnenj.. in thia -nation who, no dpubt, It ia the people—the wiso, the intelli-
iwoujld make good Presidents, 1 and patriotic imaspes of the peo';
BihcejAbraham Lincoln, 'in the' midst pie of the great 'North forms

, afeircumstancestho most difficult :|t;.*nd as its misstoii is ofphe noblest
> and jtiying evsr heard of in the his to Kind, it. needs no leaders., -But it, is
ry of" any-GoveXunTent, :has,proved certain that, no party edit eontinue to
himself fully , capable ‘ to" mdnagc, exist without regular organization.—

- successfully,*.he affairs of our country The fipst evidence we had of hte una .
■•would it not bo wisdom in tpei people nlmity of the friends of* the Union,
lo.eominae hirairi the Presidential chair formation bf National Union
.for"another,terp, instead of experi- Leagues,; and they hare, to a great
Renting witjli|' a* new- man, :^holly)extent,beer. the means 1 of preserving

]unacquainted’ villi the bJst' interests ' c .ar:r 7 ir-g on, its operations spo-
of the Government'? It has been ['cesi.fully. Leagues were .coated
somewhat amusing to’herir men of the jpy ih’e people themselves, and not by
opposition predicting the re-election go.vornmeiit or by politicians y anti
of' Lincoln as-! the last. Presidential embrace atin09 1 the entire loyal-
election : lhat dfill ever occur in the Lf of. the Noirih., They* certainly
•Upited: States,! and;..that thetoafter, wield an pnormous influence; which,
bur droveriiment will) become "a mon- from their popular and true„deraocrat-

aroliyi, a ii|d' we shah have a'King to] ic character, is nbcefeariiy good. Loy-,
,sit upirn the! throii'4. ; All sueli alio* | are'the only machinery
gaiiolis^are'mere icoppcrhead l.sentU Xh® • National, ■ ‘Union ( pbsscsg,
merits, and should ba frowned 'down Acd-aro nothihgmoreTor less than an
by every TJnioh-loVvrvg citizen; Wo organization of loyal men for the.sup,
look forward "toi- pot far }P?.rt ®| the governmpr.t and our free
'district when‘the lastremains of' this glorious institution. - Then it
crpel Irebellion shall be utterly brush- *pb®t be clear to every one that they
ed opt; when the rightful authority must continue in active operation nn>
of tb|e Gover ''.tjowl-'' Li;thro end of Ibis rebefliort and thef
edged! and 1 L tfie complete restqration of theUnion—-
. arid, 1 ies tri-j^ were found to be of immense
nmpliiuttiy ir and 1 fiorT'Co ’ n the-last fall’s campaigns
more ipo,wei the ) the North-, and their pros
wprild j-ever' true |,f)er an d usefulness wilt bo as impor-
that and cithers, are

good generals;,yet it does'not
that Legalise they have 'been

patriotic and 'successful jo!, fighting
tbs battles - ofi tbeir country, in the

]jot danger,-asa' military man,
•it|eri of tbem jshould be placed ;at
'the' liead -'of the lGoverrirrient.,| -Weiheadijhe right men ip the right place.,
and fiom the Wisdom arid skill dis-j
played- by the.’present _pKi]ef Execu-
tive, in;.the, administration of national
aff drsj and by -our present Governor
orijor in of State,'the very
best ticket Vfe fjcpuld' think- of would j

| at placed)- at ti.d head'\>f-ourjria-|-fop Abraham i|n ;jfor Vice President, Andrew,
i,|-tm, The character,’both pri-
ind ‘offleijiir of these two men
hes living , examples of Philan-
-1 y arid: true patriotism; and
in ardentijlrivo of country baSj

: d theijr. hearts and- nerved
irtriw, wisdom has croWned their
and marked their deliberations.-
hethcr in the Executive Chsvrri-
the councils, o,(\the Nation,„<jr
'side of dying! lu*ro„'lho!
lealous-spirit has marked their,'

and long afU)rjtho frags
-of. secession,-slijifl have been
to the wiiids, arid the ‘cruelties
illion Jive, only in history, fu»

Venerate their
Wi > n honor of inestimable s£r-
Lhey have - rendered to their
y.ia/tho cause ,of liberty god
isfrii i We; therefore, for
« of Our country’s best iriteV-

i .seo.lho United sovereign peo,
fe the Candidates of ourclioico,

~tant;in the coming great national
; campaign of 1864, and more «o: '

j Then people who form them,
jjlabor inoffasanily andimiuslriously
jtoadd ttMheir numbers and increaseIt’auir injfluerec ] for the public
j good. ■ L«jt no private feelings of dis-j■ like, .no jealousiesor rivalry, interfere i

! with their, action. No personal vdiffi-
jcullies or rivalries of men must in-j
j terforo with their duties, to the]/

! country, bat aIW must mako sacrWc;
that wo may ujiitein a common j
and aid ih country skfe- 1
jly through its preset!'difficulties: * ]

There is certainly nothing more
honorable to the thb] Union

i Leagues, although,. composed'of all'
! pirtrbs and chisses-of men, they have
faithfully maintaiucdA ,thb great princi-
ples coninjitted to their trust ‘ All
act together in harmony, supporting i
Uio grfcat principles of uneondilion-

-lal -loyalty. Then let us labor to
dbbpen-the/<|ipirit and make tWLeague j

-more powerful add useful iu tho fu-
t-ura. j’.-. • ! >*’; :!■■ / j

Wejdp'nrpt me&u to-say- that none j
bgt the members of illnion Leagues
are loyal or patriotic, for we know
|\vell that some of the most active,-
able and devoted patriotic men in the l.
Nbrthj■ have not become- members of

| this ;organization; but we hdpe ere
[long ip ’find them all actively engage
jed, shoulder to shoulder, in the only

j Upion organisation which can dg- its ,
j workj in an effective and successful
jmanner. • •,
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loice, tliEt in their
i and under their skilful ad-’
raiiotp the peace and happiness
beloved coufitry may bo ae-

«H 8 PoisoNEO.ii-In Louisville,
cesclay afternoon, several sol-
srorc ’.drinking, two oP whom
nldeniv. with all the ■>vi, iptoing,
inning, and a,third was sii-h
! efiuaitinn. Mr*. Long *iiU
.»« women of ihr house, were

diert i

diedea
of poi«
critioei
tiro.oi
•***%■

■i •; i
, ,<r !,: ,ir.

. 8®« Fho money raised j-'to procure
volunteers to fid the quota] of Boji
rough township; 1 (fourteen) was rais-
ed witdie tvvo days, a'nd the men pro
cured. This success; ‘s' greatly owing
to .the energy and perseverance. 6f
Capt Geo. )V. Hamilton, for which
he deserves much credit. ■.

’ h-i ■, ,
i SrEtfp.—The LotsivillejTburnaZ says
fbe Public Schools, of that, city are
confessedly before all otherJ an theIWest, if not in the whole nHion.V If
this.is p face, it should bo more wide-ly known. The Palls City pimple
tnaet have beenJiiding thsirlightVan-
dera bukel i

ri“, »“ 7

M?*. .«■««% luring foigrbalspritf whieh %

•"••on jfiirfUtilse to fipaf
’• -veteran* fire 'ill S&tenliib
determined tbat.ju ttethave borai
tbe burdenandheat if .the day; tb<
will share the glory of,restoring tf
country to its great powerandgk
Tbe military spirit is around allovir
the land, patriots ate awaking,'and
northern traitors are •gdiet. We hope
ns soon as tbe spring campaign opens,
16hear gloriousnews jforour country,
and the causeofharnar. freedori®! -

Congress ,bas sit to work with a
wi|l. They have! extended thi tlrao(
for payipg the national until
March. This was recommended by
tbe President. It was certainly 'a
wire movement. It the national council
all appears to bo harmony i?mong the
friends of the Government, andevery-
thing angnrs success. .

The only, darklspot that can now
be seen, is is the Senate of Peniisyi-

i vapia. The Yallapdigbam traitors—
Clymer and Grppny, Hopkins and
their weak and traitprofiß/followcrsi
still hold out, in oppgsiti on tp fbe or-
ganization—retailing the Wheels of
Government and tbe people
to [great expense.: Whenever these
scoundrels power; jthey
arofsuye to exercise it for evil. , Lei?
them.be aware, the people will soon
grow tired of this;‘matter, and may
find it necessaryj to drivb the horde of
traitors from ! lhe Senate Chamber.—
W.hat a pity that la respectable and
intelligent people like the people of
.Washington county, should send such!
a miserable and worth leak old Croat :
ure as. Hopkins toj represent her , in'

!

We hope thatepon the gallant Maj.
White may be released from prisen
and'return to his place.

~
.

.
. /t . ■ i ■. * :A proposition is ( now Con-

gress to rinse a million hf men ; Iff go
to Richmond and release our soldiers.
We hripc it maV, pass, and we feel
confident that within three weeks the.
rneii could be raised-I—that vis volun—|
teers from the frienjds of the Union.|
-.s' —r;

Voluntert , ——„djeria;-.| \
"

i
The Jtoiunjtetfngt til the 24th Dis-'

tribt, is going on handsomely. Law-
feAce County has jnearly filled its
quota. Many districts of *Bcaver
Coupty are already fjull and Athorsare]
fast filing, up.' (Borough ‘ township
filled her quota on jlast Monday,- by|
paying ,$250 waiscdby private Bnt-|
scriplion. Every townsHlTpthat Mtij 1
-fd (he bounty,-has pecxtffd the fftetij
..without difficulty, ismd We have hoi
hesitation in saying that all that will'
yetdoso, can i centre! fbvit qaota and;
thus avoid gdraft. ■ ■), • j

BpaVd eft Enrollment have.dig.
phtyod great-energy in this matter
and f deserve much praise. -Their ef-
forts the quota and avoid a
draft, fOr them. Each ip
iherr..several aqpartments receive and
merit the enCohnunis of. all for the
efficiency ,Wittr whibkthey, discharge
their onerous and somewhat iunpleas•

hnt dutius. i .
, N: 1 ! ■ -

Capt. Quthbertson who nibre prop-.
crly has charge of tnb recruiting, as;
wo Understand, has been untjringNp

■his-efforts to fill ourquota for which'hjgtfeseryea our warmest limits,
; ISrTnE-following fetter was receiv-jed (last weekj? hot >t;oo late foi-publi-
cation:- /• i • '[\ r J ■■ Knoxviele. Xenn , Dec. 6. *63.

"

Hr. Edibo.b: Now,! as thp sie£e ofKnoxville Is raised, pro are permitted
to Once more send a few lines' to oiir
friends at homo. 1 'have not time,togiyf sn.v details of Ur late- battles,and] sufferings endured for onr/coun-tryj! hut

.

I wish'Uo give you * list of
casualties regiment during therhujqat from tenon's station, and the.siege of Knoxville." .*• "•

jmpbeil’s station;

impany) lost ip
son, by shell, se>pu thin,'by-Min-
ej»d; J. A. cbnrt-
iloftfobt.
the loss, was as

IGIKj at ]Ci
Üb.j D, (my bid ct

,wounded, Sami'. Dav
lyerb, loft- log; Rbbt. 1fnid ball, '.'alight, in i]soy; by aboil, slight,!

-During the Siogo
doff I
;No’v, 'l.9th: Lieuti C. M. Reed;CouP, flfesh«woand orbothilega. t••
Xov. 201 h. Capt.l P. Bird, Co. C,

p-nytnre'.of scull: , 1 . Ij Njbv. ,21«t: John. Cbrneely, Co. G
fracturoof right legi;j| \y. Rodgers’
.Go. H; fracture of left arm. .

! 2Sthv James iFCorwiell, Co. B,jtfitooglibody (since dead)/ ) >

.[. Nov. 29th: Cor
A, hilled; Isaac ’G«irretUw>n, pb; A,killed; Wounded: Si rgt. J Kennedy,
Co ;A, in* neck; W: Undcrooid. Go: Arin neck. ‘

.
j ’

' !
Nov? 30th:, Josiah Minmeif, Co. A’;

in face. ; ;-
‘ ■ ..I ■ ""■-•'‘Vl . •

• pee. Ist: Ward Foster, Co. 3£Tfftshvwound in right log. ,
' --i iDee. 3d: Charles Nat, do. K. trae'j

tgrc of right arm. 1 # : : F; 'On the 24lfi of November, eleven
regiments of picked men made aoliarge upon Fort San ndors,which wasdefended- by detachments from 2ndand ;20lhr Michigan, 29tli,' Mass., 76thN. Y.j and'Cb.-A, of the 100th Pom.a.—>Xi ull men.- -'’phey wererepulsed with albsb oF9B killed. 150wounded, and ,234' whichfell into our handsr THey. admit a-in 1400* chlirgcwhile our losa was only «* kllbid andUn wounded. W. C. Stoatoca. !

Bmrg. in «barg« 100thP. T.■J /

•cope of himu extetemw. His pa-
rjßDt* bavingdlsdwhiirhe wa*yobrtfc
bo «u Touted by-ho JoDMPBVIB- W4lh he movedfrom Contra eountytOpsar Indspend-once, Beaver coaqtylft.l799, Md inthe fall 0f1797, On tbe
ftnnjn where
Ur. Bicbie continoadlolive to the
titne of bis death beinrl apwards of

years. Tbieivenemble cltu*zbn and subject tbeSeremarks,be*
longed to the “old«nUtne,”and was
ope of that clasp «C jttnrdy' settlers
and pioneers of wha£;v4s known in'
1796, as “the far Wept*- IHe catneto
this county four yeatsbefors itsjor-l
ganiaation,when bak.few- inhabitantswere to be fonnd.bsre.iwbea ! denseiforests covered thrifts sad vallejs,abd after nndergnilarthe,toils, hard-'ll™ and privatt&ttrtfrf frontier life,
he lived from gensrptfon tpjgeneration,
tpseo the “wilderness blownm like
the rose,” and tb% Country cleared,]
cultivated and inttfroved, and filledwith an intelligent^-prosperous and
happy people. £ j ' r

.

’

| Mr. Bicbie was* man of good andexemplary standing In all tbs relations
(of life, and; he had (be respect and
confidence of thosWwtongstwinm hersp lphg lived. Henpris a kind. Abd
indulgent husband,land parCHt, A trbA
friend, a good neiglbolr. ajtseftil citiffon; and an honest {nan. \,| J
jin politics he| ifas guided ; by* the

same conscientious regard for . honesL
integrity which j governed; his; course
intother matters’. His firAt vote given-

President of the United States,
W W; f°r - Thornas deffersOii, jr.
1860, h<? was a warm and decidedfriend of Stephen A. Douglas. r ;

But 60 hasffinsssd awav. full ofypars,.iio more td-mingie ip Lbeehangi
irfg and po/jiloring Scenes .of this
wOrla, leaving bbhind him! the' record
of p Well spVntlife, ' j/'!'! . . jKr ' *l"\ ‘ -1* ftivibnu*

; Causes Exemption
The following information relative

to| the diseases which will exoraptpersons from the now draft ttttj bh-dt
’bbpS'inUrcst to our,jjteiidefs. 'the
order, it is said, wifi wtod fed; ffOPipl.
gated by the Vtgi j3ejf«trfieWt,mndis
in] course of jirihtijfg: The disease?anji. inritfhitiM bttdW'rmted beiow ire
tlfbsS tVhlcfs .disqualify lor military
SefVice, fbf which' only drafted men.
kfk.to f>e ‘‘jr»jected -a» physical iy or
ffrsfitally unfit fed-the asrvice.” ‘ ]

“Manifest mental imbecility; in-
; saftity.ineludfnjfcpißrieiieal aberration
enHepsy, atteetld by W affidavit of aphiysician who'haa attended him witlr-
in tfix months preceding exaniina&bft;
para|y«B or , A gams diseases
of] internal organs; developed tober-
cnlosis • cancer; anennmdjof the large
arteries,- inveterate disease of the
skitji; permareat physical disability;
scrofula or seeiMkiry syphilis ; Chronicrhebraatism. (Hops not exempt unless
manifested by change of physical
structure; loss of"eyesight or cata-
ract; disease of the eye; greatly im-paiifed T.-sidn ; loss of nose ; decided
deafness pjoved, by evidence j chronic
btprrhcea;- incurable . disease or :de, Iforniity* of ■ pither jaw, impeding
mastication or speech; {spchylp-ds of
the the lower jaw; cariesof the bor.es
ofj th.e fape; loss ofsuhstanccofchcek;
dumbness, proved by,- satisfactory evi

I dence; foes, total or partial, of tongue;Wn firmed floss' of front
ffeeth;as well, as molars; tumors or"
vtpundsin jibe- neck; excessive | de-
fiwmily'lof the chest; 1 jearies of the
sane,:ribs or sqrnum, attended Withnl^eV»tioirr<hernsa; . prolapsus ant;
stricture of thC rectum; fistula inanb,
*1 r extepsive;- old ..and ulcerated in.tefnal (not external bcemOrrhoids-;
confirmed venereal disease;. total 1 , or
partial 1 loss of generative organs;
stone in the bladder; 1 confirrbed or'
malignant

t sarcoeele and attendant
diseases,; loss of band or foot; wounds
causing lameness • loss offright thumb;:
loss of two fingers, or pojwer in them,
of the sameLand; also, first and sec-
ond phalanges of the sarnbriiand j loss
of a great tpe; club feet jand deform!- ■ty of i.the feet ; varicase veina bn
inferior extremities and chronic nl?
cerB ”

-

':A SlavcTh»lderrs Oplnleh'-
,• (jovernor Johnson, of Tennessee,
"Shi I in- his Blh of . January speech' at
NtShvillo: T have owned slaves—-
slaves that 1 bought with my'pwn
mpnCy—money; earned ’by myself, a'
quarter of a dollar at a fimer. They
wejfe confiscated and sold; yet two, of
them ran away from, the rebel domin-
ions and came hero to me.-11 hiredthem
—rtade a bargain iwith them for their

and thus recognized their free-.
findtbey do better than'

when-’tbey- were slaves iNpw, if any
;,°f Jtoa-aru slave owners, I advise y ou
to go end dp likewise; while you have

chance' Hire your negroes to
,fOJ]l£ for you; andyou:will' findthat
tfiby do better for yoiri'ttmiri When’

[ they wefesldves. By this moinfryOa:
ljwip do ybar'part-iir this great ifisiwi
jtir -to teach tbem aelf-reTiantfeT] fioo>

ll A Danouotm ..Maw —Ou tlie* 21sfr:pf August last.'-OD leaving the great
flßpchester Gonsei-Vfttjve Cpnvantibß”
fizze, Garretll Davis openly expressed
th“ opinion that the ‘Tißerries-of the
people were in more danger nader
ibis Government than under thev Jeff.XJajrjs Government " Tettbis n»ulh-
mgt mountebank holds a ’ position in
Congress in which he may betray theGovernment whenever a sufficient: io.ffuCemeot >« effered. ■

/■i|| , ■ r..'*'

ITlihtiuy.
miMlWogjwax belli at

fburi&ay evening] it
mfgdmery, of Alabama,'
G«). both
t(&nsW||lie u'M'4W *o
•ee.; , The fo#loi\ dswdek »t bis eorepxMso'br

iptiobs of, Southern; life.—
r— Inmost eithery oppoe#-thf«

overnment. or favortho abolition of
slavery, or the Government must die.

lb bis Digger#frith] exactly a myrtyr.’s splint, but
must.come to tbit, tt was a fester,
Vrbicb be wouldeat off, and be thought
the Cpnstiin tfen jODuld stand it’ (Jen

!Gant’s speech was quite lengthy and
forcible.' Wo quote irons it as follows:

He wa*' a Democrat, and voted forBreckinridge, the South expected
aid from the 1 Democrats, in the Noifthy
but was disappointed 1 All other
qnestionsbad been Redded, and put
one i was left, and ' that was; negro
slavery, . It bad -to be' mot* fhcSputbiwacted a government on the
foundation Of; slavery and ah expan-
sipn ; westward, j This struggle had
pot continued long before lie-discov-
ered that slavery; musidie. (Cheers.)When, we look around and see ‘what
slavery had ! done foi nsl—when- wesee the agony of jsifSbring, of pain, Ofwidows and orphans, the true men at I
the South and the North will waht '
thelquesiion settled by ‘the abolition
of the curse*.; : '■ -• ‘;

•Push on'ybtir column, encouragel
.yphr.spldiutt apd Government;give il’etery Bupport..ahd at the end
of this year the rebellion will collapse!.I hear men in the North denouncingthe Secessionists "apparent bit-tejness, and they say exterminatethem, but save., the . .-Theymight a* Well Isay ofew-mar. bittenby a mad dog; kill man, butfrir
God’s siake, spajrp the dog! . (Laugh--;
fef ) . We in Arkansas are. going to'
.kill the! dog and try to save theimap.
Kentuckians say tiere are twoparties, i
destructive, and conservative. Hie!believed tbh destructives ..wore, t,h| e:
Secessior.ista and .heir unwilling
er«; but ■tbeselßttkjcnlfGd the-.aselvits■conservatives'; fpr(oofh I *’}- e m Ait-

to vofe fori whbev|ryou nominate { an- un nh!ec|n<JitionAl
Upton t‘andida*€ for
(Cjieefs,}" I, shy to the conservativest.h4t th.e ortly’waj yoii cfiu stay ! thlUdeselftt-on andbloodshed is to say to
.the South, yield t)-the Government,then wo will .withdraw/bur trmics.

Hy friend* inkilve Siouth jlifftb deH
nounced me because I a,m;felling!. the
truth about thepi I tefl yoiiil
Dover metmdre coisurnrhafoSccCssiob-
,ists than these I cinsertattyds ot the
North - ; Would dUft Sbntb abuse! me |f

: I was not tplMg the truth abopt,ihe nf■ il haWbeen among the rebels,,
and 1 knotfybiir couservatismis aid-
ing the* Sbtith. For once I Appeal to
you • Leave the | party and go for
ypdfCountry ; fiondnato an luncondU
|SR>paV Union man. Vnd I elect him.4--
That is what the Union .men of,the
South' want. Thf rebels are willingforjtho inauguration' of a' new. Fresi-jdent,and they-want you conservatives
lo sacceed.i ,Then ‘will be their tithe l
for suecef.B. iThe hardest blow ev|jrstruck the Rebelli on was thej Eraancis
nation Proclamation, enforced by
Union bayonets. As to compromise,
he said,'woqldlt not be wise] fer the
Southerns; after going out; toi come
back,to thePresident and -sly:-U“We
are willing to joinyou again.”) Thte
question.lwqiild.lbe .—“Why ditfcyoh
go ppt?”| “Whyf[-f> protect tbi nig-
ger.” “What; have you chmei back

“Why, to protect the nigger,"
(Laughter.) But]' that is all stuff—
Jeff,pavis and the leaders won’t do
that.. The, people are witling to re«,
turii.j. The-bitterest Secession ladiesdaily] Matiy handsome Union!soldiers.
I was afraid my .wife would.loavie me
wheni 1-dgt-errainVd to ■ support j theUnionfdJdt.wben itoid her sue said it,
wU* Che"noblest act I had ever done.(Cbe«tt.>j-. : :

_

: |, :r
Tile, Union soldiers in Arkansas are

hospitably jtreated ' .AHI this ]goes tofprbve thal Wehan live tiogclher. i He,
sayb- there land 'andh lwO ' Stares:of/tlie*. west to
hold dll the negroes', in ih j South'
wben freed. 'There woujc(;be no |rai»

frpm the Suath, except to j es-j
cape actual bondhga. Ho sppkoi at
length idfthe advantages to'oapilulista
offered by Arkansas. Ho did’not be-
lieyo the States was'adapte’d ! to ila ;!

.very. |You cannot; resist development;;
Wo hayfi niqimiainsof coal; of sallpo-i
tre] ilead, |of ‘iron! and gold.. Youri
Northern people, Las*.fallen iin love
with pur?cpuntry and with some| of
our jgirls;-;[.t6o, >(Langhter.)J. Th.ey
i’haVe kottled in Texas and Louisiana,,
[and ATjransas, and more afe settling
there! ■ The rebels are surprised ah
liable manner In which jour money
rbatters ape conducted; Gen. . Gaiit
coiielmled with aWieloquent appeal] to
Northn)cn; lo sustain the Government.'Hii sWidj beJ was, goingbaojk’to Wash-
ingtbn to arrange the Ve-aa mission!of
his State. '-.v'.., -I !
■- :r i"-b - ■■ ■ Heoruitingln PennsylVaofltl v

„The cilizons ofj Pennsylvania ' will'I bp'glad-. that Major Generalij Hancock has heed ordered jo this
■i StatetO| guperinten | reernitingand rol-
onteerihg for his corps., General Hah-
CQck ’coines with full power to increase
bislATidf Corps mfifty thousand voluh
tiers service. The Suite ~au‘■thoHties:

‘■thoHties: wilr act in conjunction with
Gen.vHtieeocir so far as they can do•o ‘without being |-partial i There is
now |u- chance foijoqr citizens to fill
tb'e-grCater part of] the qaotaofPenn-
sylvania junderoneaimy corps com
mender, where they will h'aee
opportunity! to display theirgAllantryand devotion te ther country without
the doubt of the gjdry being claimedor shared by a rived oommanderjai at

i , ,j

i’ ■]I

-
• "

" - r

I
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-—ld an article.op the encouragement
IgiVon by Nurthet-n Democrats to thji
author* Ucfellion, 5p tKeiaart

, »rd Courdntl wo find the following
; licidaijt' rllated: •;.’•■ i P {, / .jT

Davis’ parlor at Waabi
, BrtSrUy before the, arch Irah of
MUttucnmate his infamous crime;

Pre*eptj;Mr..J|DsviB, Mrs. Davis and ,jalady from New York, whom 1 we' will
A'cdhvors&tion ■ ensued■ petjyeep the ladioa-T-elaiivo to pubfic

affairs, %nd the demand froth South
Carolina? 'fdf the surrender to the

; Staleauthoritiosof the United SlatesFort Sumter!; Mrs. A.- asked. Mrs. I|Davie what ilhey' would do ii :ihe H

j.frovernmpnt refused to give up- tli 3|Fort. ..Mts. Davis replied, i|‘, W’o willfire on itt tbd: Foal belongs t£> /South<ptfroriiia,fandjiibo will bav'eit, let tksconsequences jbe what they/may." -i Mrs. A)., in pBtor.ishmen,l,;remarked,•fWbat, fire on Sumter! tiro on the
Slates , flag !” “Yes,” • gaysitfrs. Davis, will fire on Sumter

hnd the flpg which waves oyer it must
Come dowjn ” |iiMrs. A., amiized at tim
bpokent • troasojt ot Mis Davis againsaid, “Fire onj/,the flag l.'shodt .dow'i
itue flpg oh our country f i-What d>.you suppose {would be'the effect ii
Jyew York’ sty;?*?•• “Jbe effect ii

York says Mrs.; Davisbo thali ten thousand j strong
[arms will at opte rallv in that to the
support of the|.Sou;h.” -Mrs. A. r morc
lahd more astonished, . turned to. Mr’f /Davis, who hajj 'taken no part in tinccm versatun, Pnd .asked .him if lie
h:td-not a iwordj 01 rebuky-i for suchjang!mi;c. j MrH Davis r.-plled by. say-

Jl ’® jwife was mistaken in xo-lalion to tie'cffect in New York..cityof firing iif pninter ; lhai *

pdf tenihodaandMt lkoftsdnd itie.n of that!city would.fallfo to the; standard ofthe South. •'f Jp ''

' 1

)

n

grlpojil* destroyed Whffi' -sm^ssM
Butler, weridestroved bv (k. a 'oV

i bjr, Gen Gilmore’'a
Urge .warehouses oeeL; O(VConfederate GoverniL>r t l,r v 'taiwilh array . s*pp|ies> fill^etroyed aboat. ,be im2->ti.ty w ilmost deserted bv <Tx‘ >»
rtiilitary. . The poorer *|T; ,; u * t!.,

the suburbs out of iV rr. I u!ls,;iire. GrcUt i.re- .Tpit ‘ !le7■ Ufenij TV lelVrari,-
bou^ 0* *

: °'

our fire u P o„ l[i, esoybral offices h,ed their had <{UhJr&lthe range of our “: 7 1

1«-r i: juar '

r; J ■ i

; Y,quk.' Jjatinny* 3 5the
frp::! Culpepper
imparted: to.-.,fight that ft;
five ,thousand.cavalry has c,rlreh fur io:i.ur.,rrKi,t,- ~aLeeiburg-. . Qur ,\>4
U]X back- towaids Fairfax '
hi» object is to wn sho-near Bull; iiutiftor ti.m&ihfOhioj‘Vailroad;m-ir p,-,rL £ ~r

not yet.asc’eriaini-K 'f q'j
is;■ fuily• aware of hisCw”hi

will uiort'. himaderpj-Ue .lore?, - ’ whichevergo«N F •
It is not vet dHtertnilne’d. tIlpoker will rftstfatio cotuihaiCjraud 'Arinj*' Corps, but tha;

together -wkhioth-er pomt*’
..

.... .4 therewith, isheid’in .obevan
; to MAKE CljjEK :VjSKdiAHI.—Ariosi ’ B°-*

everyTainjFy injjthe oountVvl have Had 11. . Eir s car
•c ii,, ■*

- • r-\ ~. | Cupluitefi by *aX;r^ il . W**r* os*Ijbii dried retted :.
htf.ibsmoUsseS pnd, prawn ■ paper are if. . f
iall:yott>i)eed the be&t.'kihU p|f-. .-.V o '-:!? •-<■*snuary 15—B
citjteV ■ynfcgkr i.-f;A-nd. wtat-U trill bc;u hying: ilieb-D'
tor, the. wi'ni.c-h yon extract fhhii F'«. Fi'.oiuiL-r, -arrived .‘to-pi.
this apples, /frtracl! from; tjio. under oijders f
value-of the applcaj For a.ay dthor.pur B*rtl •idipfuriers topose.. Soak a fewhours witness iff the t-tempf;Wni. J
—washing 'ktuffl rubl>ing ulieui occa' e C; late'P4mvost Marshal of 2'
.aiouaHyptlfen iLko* t%m oia of the *

! :
%vd*er apd thoroughly .Wa'in t,T. c lat- ih^Ceporalßeports fh;.;' ;•■
lefthiH/ggb a :r? avd; s'uife ,
into'£ nddphitf a irolas <j.hei-hi<3Vw-4a.:-ii*r V-,k
Ses fo a gallon ftf Jiqaor, anil
of-.common bro;W|i papcivalnd ’iVin, L\r pF*. : Coroman
the siiti, or by-jtho fire 1 , anil in a feiir ~Tya«?-AlisMssippi ;LVjiiU'im
days your vinegar will bo fitlFor useK*><s‘' I .*. <-r<feii*d.,dto mitrefi -in-
Ha vo two jugs: and use pu t of t livjjA*?3 n,,a,»ntti9-hud' vltaaqn.-fa•
oho while the other U working..- . fl,r.?bor. squib.; vOoif
family, need-bp destitute of good vine are c-oming"
gar,.ifthey tfi|l| ulfow-lhe labove d,i •IIU'M

; [H*,‘knowlc<lgljigi the
rections. Every ' family can ,-makc •''

their lO.tvn 'tmkgar. So ..says an., ox ,■ ’ill . ; ! -y t>L ~, ■ ? .| { [
change—try it. fj . ; ■ i ' j-- 'certain ar.irih.f .Jlqg ihp

fat
:j<obi7’ers, .(last Winter, .thG-ii'k^rtfof'4,,
■-.Tbnoa ears, was,' S|fCpVF
| which,. 1 npofi cleaning jKt-dreli, ?o,'be a >

jgajsi'.bij and a tur-tlijeV ihspifejjio,, rt >- ■I veiled, jthe.■ihjeres.ting,fact >U,-i I -it had.I loniteI|, a Spurt .of the signety of-
| -thp.Marqiiis de hoeiiainbrau,
erty-loying cojh.maiider 6f th • F{vh,.fi
array ti'n tkispboiiniry' .iyhq : iii\eo|icert|' with Washington in hfana

| winch |ron-for h? iKo battle hf- ti>rk-|j town; Jit jcontain.s’tiio nbb.le, C'ciat't'’1jmotto iji Latin,.mid his farrijly cfeH.

| S&~Lnt .-tliose jviio groan oVer dh?
, conscription of -the - I lie' Xurth .newi ;
I the proceedings of tiio rebeFCpngfcs*

'

:: study ihe;r dj'H-ussi'qn's' tori ;J;n
of a conscripttotroiV thw. ; ri'hfrl’

jai my. . A been ■ in-
Iroduceil nuUifying .all ■•giCon topersor.slurni^hin>stb<iitutei,
and. liirtctiiig a .gendrlif! CWfscrjpti.jia’
ISo Class is exe.mpt eiieopy: i he ~!d' aiid;j ri.firtil.• |».-Withru's; .conscription’:
nitittcr o;f. neeessi ll , .aisl' Iknolwing i’t1-pj be.a 'bhi-den wo qiako it -•fall' Vsgeiitiy as;possible. * Id the..ftynii’ !. t
it ..is. a ty.’.ai.Hiy—intense-, : gi-i 1H]terii, Xothing could mare i juillF
iII list raid

. t Ivo .■.sjiff] t■ oi tiie -Govcrtl-i
nieut ami tbut hf the. rebellion.

Aptiisr,,’X.- Y;,. 'January -.jlp Th)'
cbnaig to day passed by a animi-r’.oti)
vote the resblntihiis! <if ’
proposing a change.iri the Sl»ejL’qr,--
stitutipn.r FC as lo': allow ;the’lft*Ji-iieri
in the fi&ld'tb vote. 1 ’ I 1

■'■ ’I :; ~ ■ '■: -■■' '■ ■ v - J ■ ■■ , 1

r* 11
Riot and Mure.

A .number ofj i
who hud imbibed
a row the id
during"tlio melee!
hed and several! I
bruised and beatdi
one of the men wj
shortly afterwarj
E'hiiadelphia, arid
pears that a knifl
mars 'jjhr pat A*
the murderer c<
biit as yet they h*
him.. Three. Boh
and'die now in.ci
hearing* tVe
be thoroughly !ih'
the guilty purge's

er at Harrisßtirg
discharged soldiers,-
trolfreely, got into
epot yesterday; ajid

wer/s stab--
others considerably
if Charles Hannar,
lip was stabbed, died
[I.; Ho belongs ■to

[vras a member,ofi
L -Battalion. j

i was run into Ilarf
number o( men 'daw
Emitting the deed,
ve jfailbdslo. identify
iers werV--arrested;;
slody for a further
po the matter will
•esiiguted, and - tbftt
jwill bo punished.... j

i‘NATrt^fAt Democratic Conve.vtio.v. I—Avajfull meeting; oflho National!
Democratic ' ConitniUco, ■ held at the,;
house of its clia nnan.,'Air.. August |
B.eliupiil. in York". hri Tuesday !
.evening, it was uninii.ionMy voted;that thtpnext National Ccfivehtioii he]
hold in ithe city of Chicago,. bn the
4th of July next?’ '■

, ; / {
i It wka at a in Belmont’s KouseJ
about ayear ago, that a young Eng- j
lisUiMarpais was permitted to sport j
p Becesdion badge,l without a rebukloj
.from his host, until'removed by force i
by.a Union officer, one Of the guests. 1
—Exchange. -.f •° |

The Commutation Clause.'— A
correspondent states that

.on Wednesday llif;re was a joirit meet
and House -AI jlitary'

Committee, for’ tlip purpose of coru
fering together oh ti)ie 8800 commuta
tion ih 1 th6. Enrolment,
Tlmf Senate, "Conimilteo stood,six( for
striknig’rtuVan'd-fthree' foj-’ retaining
it.- Afleiyconsiderable discussion the

was taken' byltb'o’ House Com*
mittbo, which' was very unanimous
for aubervng to Tlic; clause. This votfis regarded aS settling "the" question
so faAjas the HouSeis concerned, ami
may Induce the Senate Committee 1 to-
sustain it. . i ■i- i .

EMI
3 ! »K-' i
;} ’ liiethw'
jt; i-k; iwa,-
byre ai.dKel'ics, is-
•’enuhent-
■l’eabaut'a '

t:'N’ivy' : he)'

'•* Go;i •*’
;o: Ua

EMI
ph putted

' t').

a few
she itreni,

t.ig-i.. G'-r,
4 rip-

- hi.

driifcg ■
:p\

EMEISEI

i-S.; ;N:U*-u
if '•*!!•« *V
U)tfi' or>r.
reh'eiii-ia

I - , hegroes.-at BeaUfibl; S. C.i
have great faith in, t.lio triumph
arms before Chaiestoh. aiiu as a jirooi,
1hereof some ot them are dvW dei.iiv-..ing taki ig unto t jiem.idlves : -'no*wives, inUhb.hopb Unit'their did oii.eswill be captured witliUho,'city'i 1

! i MAKRJED :—6n| ths 7th: ihat., i>|
IRev. A. B. Bruilibrd.lMr. GeHr'ge 9j..!.[Veon and : Jliss, Eela Co.uaT.Str, ill

: jot Darlington Pa. 1 ... ■" . \ T| .
j In this jßprongh.'Juit.. 14tH,%v For.."S. Burt, |lf. Lemuxl (|i‘ Par-/
Jington, Byaver, co,’ J?a.vandv;srjj.li.|pM' ;
lO.tli R-, and- -\liss Sar-ilh A[;

township. Beaver ,
co. pa. •

. ■■ f-,
[> On.the 18111 ipst., by; Iho. Riivi -.ll-
jßractfon; ,at ...the .residence l>t ;

Elvira Dipkey. Shardx,, .Uiss ikssfe1 Pease, formerly pf : ilitjntri.j -im-'
! jSjhjoi|s E.- S. Foster, 7th Eet'.lir ssoa-

| irt Yqluiftyers., .n, ■ /’y

j DIET) '.A_On Thursday, Doc.® TOtli,.
1863; jGrERThuDE. only child 1

•hd Eliza iEdtyafds, Chippewa -

ihip,aged jond.ye.arand seycu' ‘

Or. the 28ttvj of Dfe 1f63.
Leonard pi Brighton tow'nfihip,.,BfaG

Ver County, agedjl years arid's days .

S At the Beaver County Po6r
January Bt|b, 1861. Joait M’LAupif®| iof|‘ Raccoon township,l in the 85th
year of bis age. 1 : ~.

}On the,lth inst, Mrs. Annie,.
of.W.E. Baker, of Freedom
about 26 y«ara. ]’
f ■ ; !’•••.' i

is staled^"id military circles,that'the pi’isonopfi of Johnson's Island
aVo.to bei removed! to Point LooKont;
for-the convenience ofGeneral Butler,
who. is personal: control:of' prisoners throughout the! United;
’•SMTefc. . Ivis also: stated that in tho
;m»Uer of,food/clothing. sheltcr.&p.,
Gen. lords- to extend tp pris-oner UieKSuie treatment that| is ex-
tended: to thoSO of, the Whited' Statesnow in the hands of tbp rebels/ /This
isas it should Ue.l i : 7

;

V A Fair Hit -
—The Boston ;it iraisi-sfript saj*,;' The IDaviaes, Jeff, indare at the 'head of two cd 6j»et|-ating (kctioiis. Jeff.'.leads’ the rebelsand Garret the copperheads. -. | '

tt“epa are m binssonf; ah-
St Angastine. Plorida; garden: fldw-
ara are in fbli bloom, aad boaqdeta
gra«* the oflem' tableau

-ifa*


